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to BROBDINGNAG . 240

C H A P. VI.
Several Contrivances of the Author to

pleafe the -King and &ue£n. Hefbews-
his Skill in Mujick. The King en¬
quires into the State of Europe , 'which
the Author relates to him. The King 's
Ohfervations thereon. . r

USED to attend the King 's,
ki .. v . _ . vj . j

Levee once or twice a Week,
and had often feen hirn under

the Barber's hand , which indeed was at
firft very terrible to behold : For the
Razor was. aimoft ;twice, as . long as an
ordinary Scythe. HisMajcfty , according,
to the Cui'loni of the Country , was on¬
ly •{haved twice a Week,..;; I once .pre¬
vailed.-on the Barber to give me fome
of the Suds or Lather , out of which I
picked forty or fifty of the ftrongeft flumps'
of ! Hair , I then took ra piece of fine

S 3 Wood.



2j © A Voyage
Wood , and cut it like the Back of a
Comb , making feveral Holes in it at
equal diftance with as fmall a Needle as
I could get from Ghmdalditch . I fixed
in the Stumps fo artificially, fcraping and
floping them ' with my Knife towards
the Points , that I made a very tolerable
Comb i which was a feafonable Supply,
my own being fo much broken in the
Teeth , that it was aim oft ufcieiS s Nei¬
ther did I know any Artift in tl : omi-
try fo nice and exact, as would under¬
take to make me another.

And this puts me in mind of an
amufement wherein I fpent many of my
leifufe Hours . I defired the Queen's
Woman to fave for me the Combings
of her Majefty's .Hair , whereof in time
I got a good quantity , and confulting
with my Friend the Cabinet -maker, who
had received general Orders to do little
Jobbs for me, I directed him to make
two Chair -frames, no larger than thofe
I had in my Box3 and then to bore

<M i ? • tig



to BROB DI NGN AG. 251
tic Holes with a fine Awl round thofe
Parts where I defigned the Backs and
Seats ; through thefe Holes I wove the
itrongeft Hairs I could pick out , juft af¬
ter the manner of Cane -Chairs in Eng¬
land. When they were finifhcd, I made
a Prefent of them to her Majefly, who
kept them in her Cabinet , and ufed to
fhew them for Curiofities , as indeed
they were the Wonder of every one that
beheld them . The Queen would have
had me fit upon one of thefe Chairs, but
I abfolutely refufed to obey her, pro-
tefting I would rather die a thoufand
Deaths than place a difhonourablc Part
of my Body on thofe precious Hairs
that once adorned her Majefty's Head.
Of thefe Hairs (as I had always a me¬
chanical Genius) I likewife made a neat
little Purfe about five foot long , with
her Majefty's Name decyphcrcd in Gold
Letters , which I gave to Glum dale lit ch,
by the Queen 's Confent . To fay the
truth , it was more for Shew than Ufc,
being not of ftrength to bear the Weight

S 4 of



i *yi A Voyage
of the larger Coins , and therefore (he
kept nothing in it but fome little Toys
that Girls are fond of.

The King , who delighted in Mu-
ftcfc, had frequent Conforts at Court,
to which I was-fometimcs carried, and
fet in my Box on a Table to hear them:
But the Noife was fo great , that I could
hardly .diftinguifh theTunes ; . 1 am con.-;
fident that all- the Drums and Trumpets
of a Royal Army , beating and founding
together ;jnft at your Ears, could not
equal it . My 'practice was to have my
Box removed from the places where the
Performers fat, as far as I could , then to
fiiut the Doors and Windows of it, and

- draw the Window -curtains ; after which,:
.1 found their Mufick not disagreeable.

I had learned in my Youth to play
a little upon the Spinet . GlumdalcUtch
kept one in her Chamber , and a Matter
attended twice a Week to teach her : I
call it a Spinet , becaufc it fomewhat re-
Jemblcd that Inftrument , and was play'd

upon
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upon in the fame manner . A Fancy-
came into my Head that I would en¬
tertain the King and Queen with an En¬
glish Tune upon this Inftrument . But
this appeared extremely difficult : For,
the Spinet was near fixty foot long , each
Key being almoft a foot wide, fo that
with my Arms extended , I could not
reach to above five Keys, and to prefs
them down required a good fmart firoak
with my Fift, which would be too great
a Labour , and to no purpofe . The
Method I contrived was this, f pre¬
pared two round Sticks about the Big-
nefs of common Cudgels 5 they were
thicker at one end than the other , and
I covered the thicker ends with a piece
of a Moufe 's' Skin , that by rapping on
them, ' I might neither damage the tops
of the Keys, nor interrupt the Sound.
Before the Spinet a Bench was placed
about four foot below the Keys, and I
was put upon the Bench. I ran fideling
upon it that way and this, as fall as
I could, banging the proper Keys with

I - my



2J 4 ^ "V OYAGE
my two Sticks, and made a fhift to play
*a.Jigg , to the great Satisfaction of both
their Majefties : But it , was the moft
violent Exercife I ever underwent , and
yet I could nqt ftrike above fixteenKeys,
nor , consequently , play , the Bafs and
Treble together , as other Artifts do;
which was a great Difadvantage to my
Performance.

The King , who , as I before obferved,
was a Prince of , excellent Underftanding,
would frequently order that I mould be
brought in my Box, and fet upon the
Table in his Clofet : He would then
command me to bring one of my Chairs,
out of the Box, and fit down within
three yards diftance upon the top of the
Cabinet , which brought me almoft to a
level with his Face. In this manner1
had feveral Conventions with him.. 1

one day took the Freedom to tell his
Majefty, that the Contempt he difcover-
ed towards Europe, and the reft of the.
W *rld, did not feem anfwerable tothofe

excellent
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excellent Qualities of the Mind he was
Mafter of . That Reafon did not ex¬
tend it fclf with the bulk of the Body:
Dn the contrary , we obferved in our
Country , that the talleft Pcrfons were
ufually leaft provided with it. That
among other Animals , Bees and Ants had
the Reputation of more Induftry , Art
and Sagacity, than many of the larger
kinds ; and that , as inconfiderable as
he took me to be, I hoped I might live
to do his Majefty fomc fignal Service.
The King heard me with attention , and
began to conceive a much better Opi¬
nion of me than he had ever before,
He defircd I would give him as exact
an account of the Government of Eng¬
land, as I poffibly could ; becaufe, as
fond as Princes commonly are of their
own Cuftoms , (for fo he conjectured of
other Monarchs by my former Difcour-
fes,) he mould be glad to hear of any
thing that might deferve imitation . ,

Imagine with thy fclf, courteous
Reader,
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Reader, ' how often I then wifhed for
the Tongue of Demofihenes or Chen,
that might have enabled me to celebrate
the Praife of my own dear native Coun¬
try in a Stile equal to its Merits and Fe*
licity ^ d b-j_bi raih. 11,7.

I began my. Dilc 'ourfe -by inform¬
ing his Majefty that our Dominions con-
iiftcd of two Ifl ands, .which compofed
three mighty Kingdoms under one :So¬
vereign;, ,befidcs our Plantations in Amer\
rica. I, dwelt lOrig upon7 the Fertility
of out- jSoil, •and the,-Temperature ; of,
our Climate .., I then (poke at large up¬
on the .'■Conftitution -of an EngUfoVzt-
1lament ^ partly made .up of an illuf-
rrions ;Body called the Houfe of Peers,,
Perfons of the nobjeft Blood , and of
the moil ancient and,ample, patrimonies.
I defcilbed . .that extraordinary Care ,ah'
ways "taken dof their Education in A«s
and. Arms , ,tP qualify , them for being
Counfellors born to the King and King¬
dom ; to have a mare-in.ihe &e;gifJ,ature;

- ,hmM W
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to be Members of the higheft Court of
Judicature , from Whence there Could be
no Appeal j and to be Champions al¬
ways ready for the Defence of their
Prince and Country , by their Valour,
Conduct and Fidelity . That thefe were
the Ornament and Bulwark of the King¬
dom , worthy Followers of their moft re¬
nowned Anceftors / whofe Honour had
been the Reward of their Virtue , from

- which their Pofterity were never once
known to degenerate . To thefe were
joined feveral holy Perfons , as part of
that Afiembly, under theTitleof Bifhops,
whofc peculiar Bufinefs it is to take care
of Religion , and of thofc who inftruet
the People therein . Thefe were fearched
and fought out through the whole Na¬
tion , by the Prince and his wifeft Coun-

i fellors, among fuch of the Priefthood as
i were moft defervedly diftingUilhed by

the San&ity of their Lives, and the Depth
of their Erudition , who were indeed the

I fpiritual Fathers of the Clergy and the
People.

x That
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That the other. Part of the Parlia¬
ment confifted of an Aflembly called the

Houfe of Commons, who were -all prin¬
cipal Gentlemen, freely picked and cul¬
led out by the People themfelves, for
their great Abilities and Love of their
Country , to reprefent the Wifdom of
the whole Nation . And thefe two

Bodies make up the moft auguft Aflem¬
bly in Europe, to whom, in conjun&ion
with the Prince, the whole Legiflature
is committed.

I then defcended to the Courts.of

Juftice, over which the Judges, thofe ve¬
nerable Sages and Interpreters of the
Law prefided, for determining the dif-
puted Rights and Properties of Men, as
well as for the Punifhment of Vice, and
Protection of Innocence. I mentioned

the prudent Management of our Treafury,
the Valour and Atchievments of our

Forces by Sea and Land. I computed
the number of our People, by reckoning

i how
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how many 1 millions there might be of
each religious Seel, or political Party
among us. I did not omit even our
Sports and Paftimes, or any other Par¬
ticular which I thought might redound
to the Honour of my Country . And I
finifhed all with a brief hiftorical Account
of Affairs and Events in England for
about an hundred Years paft.

This Converfation was not ended
under five Audiences, each of feveral
hours, and the King heard the whole
with great Attention , frequently taking
Notes of what I fpoke, as well as Me¬
morandums of all Queftions he intend¬
ed to ask me.

When I had put an end to thefe
long Difcourfes, his Majefty in a fixth
Audience confulting his Notes, propo-
fed many Doubts, Queries, and Objec¬
tions, upon every Article. He asked
what Methods were ufed to cultivate
the Minds and Bodies of our young No¬

bility,
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bility , and in .what kind of Bufinefs they
commonly fpent the nrft and teachable
part of their Lives. What Courfe was
taken to fupply that Aflembly when any
noble Family became extinct . What
Qualifications were neceflary in thofe
who are to be created new Lords : Whe¬
ther the Humour of the Princej a Sum
of Money to a Court -Lady, or a prime
Minifter , or a Defign of ftrengthening a
Party oppoiite to the publick Intercft,
ever happened to be Motives in thofe
Advancements . What Share of Know¬

ledge thefe Lords had in the Laws of their
Country , and how they came by it, fo
as to enable them to decide the Proper¬
ties of their Fellow -Subjects in the lair
Pvefort. Whether they were always fo
free from Avarice, Partialities , or Want,
that a Bribe, or fome other unifier View,
could have no place among them . Whe¬
ther thofe holy Lords I (poke of were
always promoted to that Psank upon ac¬
count of their Knowledge -in religious
Matters , and the Sanctity of their Lives,
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had never been Compilers with the Times
while they were common Priefts, or fla-
vifhproftitute Chaplains to fome Noble¬
man, whole Opinions they continued fer-
vilely to follow after they were admitted
into that Aflcmbiy.

H E then defired to know what Arts
were praclifcd in electing thofe whom
I called Commoners : Whether a Stran¬
ger with a ftrong Purfe might not
influence the vulgar Voters to chul 'e him
before their own Landlord , or the moil
confiderable Gentleman in the Neigh¬
bourhood . How it came to pal's, that
People were fo violently bent upon get¬
ting into this Aflembly , which I allow¬
ed to be a great Trouble and Expence,
often to the Ruin of their Families, with¬
out any Salary or Pension : Becaufe this
appeared men an exalted Strain of Vir¬
tue and publick Spirit, -that his Majefty
feemed to doubt it might poffibly not
be always fincere : And he deiired to
know whether fuch zealous Gentlemen

Vol . I. T could
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could have any Views of refunding them-

felves for the Charges and Trouble they
were at, by facrificing the publick Good
to the Defigns of a weak and vicious

Prince in Conjun &ion with a corrupted
Miniftry . He multiplied his Queftions,
and lifted me thoroughly upon every Part
of this Head, propofing numberleis En¬
quiries and Objections , which I think it

not prudent or convenient to repeat.

Upon what I faid in relation to our

Courts of Juftice , his Majefty defired
to be fatisfied, in fevcral Points : And,

this I was the better able to do, having

been formerly almoft rained by a long
Suit in the Chancery , which was decreed
for me with Cofts. He asked, what

Time was ufually fpent in determining
between right and wrong , and what

degree of Expence. Whether Advocates
and Orators had liberty to plead in

Caufes manifeftly known to be unjuft,

vexatious, or opprefllve . Whether Party
in Religion or Politicks were obferved

to
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to be of any Weight in the Scale of
Juflice. Whether thofe pleading Orators
were Perfons educated in the general
Knowledge of Equity , or only in pro¬
vincial, national , and other local Cuf-
toms. Whether they or their Judges had
any Part in penning thofe Laws which
they affumed the Liberty of interpreting
and gloffing upon at their Pleafure . Whe¬
ther they had ever at different times
pleaded for and againft the fame Caufe,
and cited Precedents to prove contrary
Opinions . Whether they were a rich or
a poor Corporation . Whether they re¬
ceived any pecuniary Reward for plead¬
ing or delivering their Opinions . And
particularly, whether they were ever ad¬
mitted as Members in the lower Senate.

He fell next upon the Management
of ourTreafury , andfaid , he thought my
Memory had failed me, becaufc I compu¬
ted our Taxes at about five or fix Millions
a Year, and when I came to mention the
MTues, he found they fometimes amount-

T z cd
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cd to more than double ; for the Notes
he had taken were very particular in this
Point , becaufe he hoped, as he told me,
that the Knowledge of our Conduct
might be ufeful to him, and he could not
be deceived in his Calculations . But, if
what I told him were true , he was ftill
at a lofs how a Kingdom could run out of
its Eftate like a private Perfon . He ask¬
ed me, who were our Creditors ; and
where we mould find Money to pay
them . He wonder 'd to hear me talk of

fuch chargeable and expenfive Wars ; that
certainly we muft be a quarrelfome Peo¬
ple, or live among very bad Neighbours,
and that our Generals muft needs be

richer than our Kings. He asked what
Bufinefs we had out of our own Ifiands,

unlefs upon the Score of Trade or Treaty,
or to defend the Coafts with our Fleet.
Above all, he was amazed to hear me
talk of a mercenary Handing Army in
the midft of Peace, and among a free
People . He faid, if we were governed
by our own Confent in the Perfons of

our
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our Reprefentatives , ha could not ima¬
gine of whom we were afraid, or againft
whom we were to fight ; and would hear
my Opinion , whether a private Man 's
Houfe might not better be defended by
himfelf, his Children , and Family , than
by half a dozen Rafcals picked up at a
venture in the Streets, for fmall Wages,
who might get an hundred times more
by cutting their Throats.

H e laughed at my odd Kind of Arith-
metick (as he was pleafed to call it) in rec¬
koning the Numbers of our People by a
Computation drawn from -the feveral Se£ts
among us in Religion and Politicks . He
faid, he knewno Reafon , why thofe who
entertain Opinions prejudicial ,to the Pub-
lick, mould be obliged to change, or
mould not be obliged to conceal them.
And as it was Tyranny inanyGovernment
to require the firft, lb it was Weaknefs
not to enforce the fecond : For a Man
may be allowed to keep Poifons in his
Clofet , but not to vend them about for
Cordials. T 3 He
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He obferved , that among the Diver-

iions of our Nobility and Gentry , I
had mentioned Gaming . He defircd to
know at what Age this Entertainment
was umally taken up, and when it was
laid down ; how much of their Time it
employed ; whether it ever went fo high
as to affect, their Fortunes : Whether
mean vicious People , by their Dexteri¬
ty in that Art , might not arrive at great
Riches, and fometimes keep our very
Nobles in Dependance , as well as ha¬
bituate them to vile Companions , whol¬
ly take them from the Improvement
of their Minds, and force them , by the
Loffes they have received , to learn and
pra&ife that infamous Dexterity upon
others.

He was perfectly aftonifhed with the
hiftorical Account I gave him of our
Affairs during the laft Century , proteft-
ing it was only an heap of Confpiracies,
Rebellions , Murders , Maflacres, Revo¬
lutions , Banifhments , the very worft Ef-

N fefts
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feds that Avarice , Faction, Hypocrify,
Pcrfidioufnefs, Cruelty , Rage, Madnefs,
Hatred, Envy, Luft, Malice, or Ambi¬
tion, could produce.

His Majefty in another Audience
was at the Pains to recapitulate the
Sum of all I had fpoken , compared the

Queftions he made with the Anfwers I
had given then taking me into his Hands,
and ftroaking me gently , delivered him-
felf in thefe Words , which I mail never

forget, nor the Manner he fpoke them
in : My little Friend Grildrig , you have
made a moft admirable Panegyrick upon
your Country : You have clearly prov¬
ed that Ignorance , Idlenefs and Vice may
be fometimes the only Ingredients for
qualifying a Legiflator : That Laws are
beft explained , interpreted , and applied
by thofe whofe Intereft and Abilities lie

in perverting , confounding , and elu¬
ding them . I obferve among you fome
Lines of an Inftitution , which in its Ori¬

ginal might have been tolerable , but thefe
T 4 half
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half era fed, and the reft wholly blurred
and blotted by Corruptions . It doth
not appear from all you have faid, how
any one Virtue is required towards the.
procurement of any one Station among
you ; much lefs that Men were enno¬
bled on account of their Virtue, that
Priefts were advanced for their Piety or
Learning , Soldiers for their Conduft or
Valour , Judges for their Integrity , Sena¬
tors for the Love of their Country, : or
Counfeiiors for their Wifdom . As for
yourfcif , (continued the King,) who have
ipent the grc.ateft part of your Life in
travelling ., I am well •dilpofed to hope
you, may hitherto have efcaped many
Vices of your -Country . But by what I
have gathered from your own Relation;
and the Anfwers I have with much Pains
wringed and extorted from you, I cannot
but conclude the bulk of your Natives
to be the moft pernicious Race of little
odious Vermin that Nature ever fuffer-
ed to crawl upon the Surface of the
Earth.

Chap.
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